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BLUEJACKETS

CROSS ISTHMUS

United States Force Arrives

at Colon

FREE Mm IS HOW ASSURED

Commander of tho Puizon Post-
pones

¬

His Attask ilcCroa to
Havo Full Discretion Insurgents
Defeated in Battle at Empire

COLON Nov 23 An armed train carrying

American marines and bluejackets
arrived here today These men are from
the Iowa and arc under command of Cap-

tain
¬

Terry
They were sent across the Isthmus from

Panama for the purpose of keeping the
line open

At a conference last night the com-
mander

¬

of the General Pinion agreed to
postpone landing his troops until Friday

The vessel left this morning It Is sup ¬

posed for Porto Dcllc
Fighting Is still going on alorg a sec-

tion
¬

of the line near Empire In the en
gagement between the Government troops
and the insurgents Liberals at Empire
yesterday 150 men were killed on both
sides

Ccucrnl Albnn Wounded
The Liberals retreated to their strong-

hold
¬

at San Pablo General Alban as
slightly wounded and his horse was shot
under him

A guard has been placed over the prem-

ises
¬

of the Pacific Mall Steamship Com-
pany

¬

MAY PREVENT BOMBARDMENT

Jia- y Department Gltt s McCrcn Pull
Discretionary Power

According to the latest advices recehed
ct the State Department the Colombian
Government has apparently won a ictory
01 er the Insurgents or Liberals on the
Isthmus of Panama It Is not Known here
however whether Colon has been retaken

A large force of American bluejackets
and marines Is ashore on the Isthmus
under command of CapL Thomas
Terry of the battleship Iowa
This force Is endeaioring to keep
railroad transit open between Panama and
Coion and at last accounts had succeed ¬

ed In doing so A late despatch tells of
their arrival at Colon

XlctallH Prom 3IcOrea
Information to the foregoing effect

with some additional details was received
IT the Government here yesterday The
first message came from Lieutenant Com-
mander

¬

Henry McCrca of theg unboat
Jlachlas It was JlcCrea who landed a
force of men from his ship to protect
the railroad station at Colon as soon as
the Liberals took the town

In the despatch recehed from bin today
he said that the Colombian gunboat Gen-
eral

¬

Pinion which armed at Colon yes ¬

terday threatened to bombard the place
Thereupon Mr McCrea served notice on
the PInzons commander that he must not
bombard for twenty four hours In order
to give time for the removal of non
combatants

In his telegram to the Navy Department
Jlr McCrea asked for Instructions as to
his- - future course

Tho response of the Navy Department
clothed Mr McCrca with the fullest dis-
cretion

¬

Ho was directed to see that
American Interests were protected and to
do practically as he pleased In carrying
out that Instruction

3Iny present Bombardment

cles tht Mr McCrca will decline to per- -
mlt the 1lnzon to bombard Colon as the
place Is unfortlDed International law is
firmly opposed to an attack with heavy
ordnance on an unfortified town J

Last year the State Department through
Its Consul General at Panama served no- -
tlce on the Liberals who had gathered
to attack the place that they would be
held strictly to account for any damage
done by the bombardment to the lives and
property of Americans The promised
bombardment did not take place

It is confidently fell here that Com- -
jnander McCrea knows of the notification
and will delher a similar warning to the
commander of the Pmzon

rrom despatches reelod from Mr
Gudger the United States Consul Generai
Bt Panama and Captain Perry of the
Iowa it Is supposed that Captajj Perry
Is In personal command of the marines
and bluejackets landed from the Iowa to
preserve free transit across the Isthmus j

aii iuuuu Juan ucuous were
telegraphed to Captain Perry by he Navy
Department to assume command of all
the American war essels In the Isth ¬

mian waters These ships are the Iowa
and the gunboats Maclilas Marietta and
Concord The last named arrived at Pan ¬

ama yesterday under orders to relieve the
Iowa but In view of the renewal of hos-
tilities

¬

both ships will be retained at that
place The Machias and the Marietta are
at Colon

Caiitnln Perrji Mvxitacc
The test of Captain Perrys despatch

was not made public by the Navy Depart-
ment

¬

whlih authorized only the following
statement of Its contents

General Alban with COO men Is fight-
ing

¬

tho Liberals on the line near Empire
a town about half way across tho

Isthmus Transit Is In danger of Inter-
ruption Captain Perry has landed a de ¬

tachment of men from the Iowa and gone
to take a train through and make the
transit clear and establish detachments
of men to keen it so

Corroboration of this despatch was re ¬

ceived by Mr Hcrran the Charge dAf
falrcs of Colombia here and the State De-
partment

¬

Mr Herrans message was from
the Acting Governor of Panama who said
that General Alban the Goernor of
Panama bad started with a considerable
force of Government troops to operate
against Colon and Slnea

Little Danger to Americana
The despatch to the State Department

was from Consul General Gudger He said
that Captain Perry had rtarted across the
Isthmus from Panama with 1J0 men to
open a way for trains Fighting was go ¬

ing on among the Colombians Mr Gudg-
er reported but there was little danger to
the American troops

A later and more Important message
was recehed from Mr Gudger In tho af
scrnoon He said that the American blue
Jackets and marines presumably those
under Captain Perry had arrived at Ma
tachln half way across the isthmus that
thero was no obstruction to tho railway
and that the Colombian Governments
forces seemed to be victorious over the
Insurgents
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LANDING AROUSES LONDON

Paper INirfwf n Permanent Ameri
omi Occupation nf tlic I 1iiiiii

LONDON Nov IC The trouble on the
isthmus and the trouble between Colom-

bia
¬

and Venezuela are beginning to be
treated seriously by the newspapers

The Post raises the question as to
the ultimate permanent control of the
Isthmus in regard to which It says the
Americans think they have a permanent
claim The Post continues

We might borrow an American phrase
and cay It 13 the manifest destiny of the
United States to control the isthmus but
In using that oxpressicn we should prefer
to put our own Interpretation on It We
express no opinion on the abstract Justice
and righteousness of the claim In our
Judgment no sinsle Power Is likely to
oppose it

Thd Daily Telegraph hints at the
probability of cents leading up to Ameri-
can

¬

occupation of Colombia and adds that
the Continental apprehension in regard to
that matter has been so far Justified tnat
the time must come sooner or later when
the forces of tho United States will laud
at Colon to stay

The Daily News says it sees that
events are playing straight into the hands
of the United States which has not been
slow to take advantage of the oppor¬

tunity

LEGAL ACTION BY VAN SANT

Milt to no JIrKtin In huiireme nml
Mntc Court

MINNEAPOLIS Nov 23 Governor Van
Sant docs not propose to wait for a spe-

cial

¬

session of the Minnesota Legislature
before taking action to prevent the mer-

ger
¬

of the Great Northern and Northern
Pacific railroads He has decided upon the
following plan of campaign

To employ the best lawyers procurable
in New York Chicago and Minnesota to
assist Attorney General Douglas or to
act without him to institute proceedings
In the Supreme Court of ibe United States
for the purpose of securing an injunction
to prevent the oting or siock 01 tne
Great Northern and Northern Pacific to
the end that the State laws should be
caded or aborted to institute proceed- - j

ings In the State courts In the nature of
Injunctions and if it is deemed wise to
apply for a receiver for the Great North-
ern

¬

and Northern Pacific properties on
the ground of conspiracy on the part of
certain stockholders to destroy the indi-
viduality

¬

of the properties and to violate
charter provisions and to ignore the laws
of the Commonwealth

TALKS OF THIRD

CUP CHALLENGER

LIPTON HINTS AT NEW BOAT

u MininrocU Without Three Lcn vi
lie Declare- - at Complimentary

Ilnni nct WIllillK to Aid
diIiili ItiYiiln

LONDON Nov 23 At the big banquet
for Sir Thomas Llpton at the Hotel Cecil
tonight glcn by hi3 admirers tho
owner of the two Shamrocks while not
positively committing himself conveyed
the distinct impression that he would
build a Shamrock III and would challenge
once more for the Ameritas Cup

The banquet was attended by some COO

persons all classes of lovers of sport be
Ing represented Lord Twcodmouth pre-

sided and the plucky guest of the even-

ing
¬

received a greeting whlcn wfs almost
un English In the warmth of Its eu
thuslasm

A Tribute to Sir TlioniaM

Lord Twcedmouth ln toasting Sir
Thomas said that although he bad not
succeeded in lifting the cup he had great- -

iv helped to lift something which was
much more difficult to dispel than the
light breezes off Sandy Hook namely the
rnisl of mistrust and misunderstanding
which had hung between the two nations
and which had preinted them from mu-
tually

¬

recognizing what good fellows both
were

He had won one cup and had fllied the
cup brimful of the best of all wines the
wine of good fellowship and had thereby
made It an enviable prize Lord Tweed
mouth said that while etcr respecting the
other crowd they were confident that the
day was not far distant when Sir Thomas
would win It

The toast was cheered enthusiastically
and Sir Thomas received another ovation
when be aiose to icply Ho said that he
wab sorrv that he had not succeeded in
lifting the cup He added however that
from the fact that we came so near suc
cess we shall be greatly encouraged to re-

new
¬

our efforts In the uture and to hope
for ultimate victory

The Brltieh boat Sir Thomas said had
been beaten fairly and squarely but the
yachts had been so evenly matched and
the contests so close that Just a wee bit
of lucK would have turned the tables

Will AI1 HnKllfth ItHlli
After paying a tribute to the naval offi ¬

cers for ten marvelous manner In which
they had kept the course clear of the ex-

cursion
¬

fleet and dwelling on the univer-
sal

¬

hospitality and generosity he had met
In the United States and relating anec-
dotes

¬

of his visit Sir Thomas concluded
by saying

I do not want to monopolize this and
should anybody else wliih to challenge for
the Americas Cup I shall be delighted to
Htsist In ever way I will gladly If It Is
desired place either or bol-- of my boats
at the disposal of a challenger for trial
purposes

Hut should nobody clee come forward
to challenge I will then ser ouslj consid ¬

er the question of making another at-

tempt
¬

It would never do to give up when
we have been to near success

There Is no Shamrock perfect without
three leaves and Shamrock III may have
beter luck than Shamrock I and Sham-
rock

¬

II

GENERAL WOOD SAILS

Irnvvii Ilniinu on EIIm Wii to New
York City

HAVANA Nov 26 General Weed re-

turned
¬

hero from his trip across tic Isl-

and
¬

esterday He ealled today foi New
York

It Is expected that he will arrive ut
Quarantine at noon on Thursday

CYMRIC SUICIDE LNSAN

The PllidliiC of the Coroners Jur
at tlueeiirttiMii

QUEENSTOWN Nov 2d The coroners
Jury has found that Halllday the steerage
passenger on the Cymric who committed
suicide after attempting to murder his
wife was suffering from temporary In
sanity

Halllday was returning to his home In
Ohio when he committed the crime
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ANTI QUAYITES

GO BACK AGAIN

The Old Officers Reappoint ¬

ed in Pittsburg

A Wl RECORDER AT THE HELM

City Officials Ejoctod by His Prod
ocossor Restored to Power
Fow Changes Mado in Allottirg
the Heads of Departments

PITTSBURG Nov 23 J O Brown
Governor Stones new appointee to the
ofllce of city recorder as the mayor Is

called under the new city charter wa3
sworn into office today In the presence
of the city councils

After the oath was administered the
recorder announced the namc3 of more
than a dozen new city officers Mcst of
these were men who were deposed from
office by the former recorder A M

Drown Governor Stones first appointee
The new recorder and the men whom ho
reinstated In office are members of the
old antl tuay Republican organization
that opposed Quays re election to the
United States Senate

Uuny Hen Turned Out
The men now out are Quay men for

whom Governor Stone has no use --jow
that he is organizing a State machine
which Is to give him the Senator3hip
when Senator Penrose or Senator Quay
retire The new recorder Is the right
hand man o State Senator William
rilnn who for years led the local ma
Mar against Senator Quay but who now

occupies the novel position of being in
full accord with the State machine

Senator Quayas he has repeatedly said
was opposed to the renewal of the former
recorder A M Brown but whether he
will carry his displeasure far enough to
back up his Pittsburg adherents in their
publicly announced Intention to fight
Governor Stones political aspirations re-
mains

¬
to be seen

Some Acvr Appointee
Of the new appointees Dr J G Mc

Candless director of the department of
public works has become the fnther-in-la- w

of Governor Stones son slue the
original ripper bill was passed George
W Wilson the rcw cilreclbr of charities j

would have liked to pet his old position
back but that had to he given to Dr Mc- -
Candless the Governor having required
this before making the new deal

A H Leslie new director of safety
is promoted having been only superin ¬

tendent of police before being removed
by the former recorder Clarence Bur-
leigh

¬

city solicitor and Robert Oster
man delinquent lax collector got their
former places

A J PItcairn a railroad conductor and
nephew of Robert PItcairn general agent
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Is the new
superintendent of the bureau of health
PItcairn however holds over from the
former administration

Ttie AijiiNiorn Ileiilnecd
Tho new recorder removed City Asses-

sors
¬

McCallin Sprague and Douglass
Assessor Nichols resigned ex Assessors
Gosser and Klumpp were reinstated Mc-

Callin
¬

was reappointed and a new man
Lowry was put In

Of the five police magistrates Negley
resigned Armstrong was appointed In his
place and the other four who had not
been removed by the former recorder
were continued in their places

THE VISCOUNT SANTO THYRSO

Whereabout of the Portucucxe
Minister Still n Mjitcry

Nothing new has developed In this city
as yet tending to divulge the whereabouts
of Viscount de Santo Thyrso the Portu-
guese

¬

Minister whose mysterious absence
from Washington for two months past has
caused considerable comment

A Times man last night found the house
1152 Eighteenth Street n ihwest former-
ly

¬

occupied by the Minister deserted All
the window shades were drawn and the
residence presented a decidedly gloomy
aprearanco Upon enquiry amoug persons
residing in the vicinity the reporter as-

certained
¬

that the viscount had departed
from his residence about a week after the
assassination of President McKinley
Since that time numerous drays hae
eome up to the hcusc and tarried away
cumbersome boxes

The Minister left no cards and even
failed to give the customary notice to tho
State Department He is still howover
recognized officially as the Portuguese
Envoy to this country

It has been ascertained that both the
viscount and lscountcsn left for New
York all of their luggage having been
checked to that city This rumor gave
rise to the statement that the Minister
had probably gone back to Portugal

COLLIDED WITH A LIGHTSHIP

Mcnmnhlp Celerlfj Pounder In the
number After Accident

LONDON Nov 23 The steamship Ce-

lerity
¬

collided with the middle lightship
In the number during a fo last nlsht
and foundered

The trcw were saved The lightship was
damaged but did not sink

ANGERED AT PRINCE HENRY

lloIIniidorN AroiiNi d Against Iflu
ooltifH In ltou Imnll

AMSTERDAM Nov 25 The corre-
spondent

¬

of the Rhenish AVestpliallan
Gazette tajs it Is reported that Prince
Henry had 1 quarrel with Queen Wil
helmina abcut his gambling debtB and
that this unfortuna- - alfalr was the cause
of her Illness

It is also stated that a great coolness
has bpiung up between the couple and
also between the Prince and the Queen
mother

LONDON Nov 2S A correspondent at
The Hague telegraphs that tho feeling
against Prince Heury is growing very bit-
ter

¬

THE HAGUE Nov 23 Queen Wllhel
mlna continues to make satisfactory prog-
ress

¬

Tho court is expected to return here
In the middle of December

Her husbard Prince Henry of
leaves Loo tomorrow for

Euckcburg In IrutsX
IjltOO to lrederlclir IlnKrrwtovv 11 11 nil

AVinelit Mter and Itetiiru
ia I O lUSrnjd from Washington at S00

a m hunday Host lfeembr 1 Rtojjpms at in ¬

termediate stations en route Itvfurninif leave
IlaEcratoHii and inctteatrr at 6 p nt and Fred
crick at 7 p a same day

1 tt per linenl fiot Weather Strip
at CLJi aid New York ave F Libbcy 1 Co

LED CHARGE ON BOLOMEN

I lent Van Srlinlck KIlIn Tlircc PIII
plnoi MnKlo llunilcil

MANILA Nov 3 Lieut Lewis J Van
Schaick of the Fourth Infantry who was
out scouting with flvo tnen encountered
150 bolomen who were returning after
having sacked the defenceless town of
Slarco

Lieutenant Van Schaick who was
mounted charged ahead and single-hande- d

killed three of the bolomen At that
time his arm had been almost severed
and the soldiers rescued him and routed
the rebels

The surgeon to the Philippine Commis-
sion

¬

Major Staffoid Is making plans to
establish a civil sanitarium at Bonguct
which Is destined to become a second
Simla Thl3 will avoid the expense of hir-

ing
¬

civil employes and the granting of
sick leave to soldiers to go to Japan and
America for tho purpose of recuperating
their health

Major Glenn has started for Bohol
where he expects to receive tho surrender
of the insurgent general commanding the
rebel forces there

DR KBATJSE OUT ON BAIL

William T Stead Oae of the Aeeimed
South AfrlcnnK Handymen

LONDON Nov 23 Dr Krausc the for-

mer
¬

Governor of Johanresturg who was
arrested some weeks ago on a charge of
high treason and who was remanded for
trial several days ago has been released
on ball

The bonds were rrovlded by William T
Stead and the Rev Mr Rylett editor of
the New Age

NAVAL BASES IN

CUBA SELECTED

NATIVE OPPOSITION QDIETED

Three Hnrhorn of Strategic Iin
liortniiue S ORKejitrd by the Gen

cral Hoard Plnn for it i
tiounX Ilcscre

The opposition In Cuba to the acquire-
ment

¬

by the United States of sites for
naval and coaling stations appears to
have been removed Officials here are
very much encouraged over the outlook
and it is understood that the sites have
been selected While uudcr the terms of
the Piatt amendment as accepted by the
Cuban Constitutional Convention the right
to acquire naval coaling stations In the
Island was conceded to the United States
thero wa3 some fellng over tho mat-

ter
¬

and this Government was apprehen-
sive

¬

that trouble wcHd follow the pres-

entation
¬

of Us list of places desired
ftnidrd by Self Tiiteret

No such difficulty has been encountered
however the Cuban leaders evidently
having been convinced that the possession
of strategical- -

points by the United States
In the Island will be a protection Instead
of a menace to Cubas Independence

Recommendations on tho subject have
been made to the Navy Department by the
General Board of the Navy now In ses-

sion
¬

in this city This board with Ad-

miral
¬

Dewey as president advlsc3 tho
Secretary of the Navy on matters of
strategy As Its views concerning proper
sites for naval and ceiling stations In
Cuba were specifically asked for it ap¬

pears probable that Its plan will be
adopted

Vnluahle Ilnrliorx Chuiten
The sites said to hive been selected arc

at Havana Nlpe Dsy and Clenfuegos

All three places an almost perfect for
strategical purposes each being situated
in a harbor having a narrow entrance
easily protected

Nipe Bay Is regarded as one of the best
harbors in the work for purpose of pro-
tection

¬

It 13 situated on the nirtheast
coast and commands the northern chan ¬

nel through which vessels would bo
obliged to pass to reach Havana or tho
southern part of the United States

A Naval IttHer Auuft Iteitl
The General Board has also been direct ¬

ed by the Srirctary of the Navy to fur-

nish
¬

a plan for the formation of a nation-
al

¬

naval reserve This organization will
be entirely distinct from the uaval inllltta
It will be under the control of the Nation-
al

¬

Government Its members will be paid
and it must resioiin immediately ehen
called out to man ships in the ctini of
war

MASS POR ENGLISH DEAD

Sen lee of Ileijticm for Soldiers
Ialleu In tyjith Africa

LONDON Nov ri A lequierr mass
was held iu the pr CalhHlril Kensing-
ton

¬

for tho Calhctic soldiers who have
fallen In South Africa It was prefaced
by the playing of tho dead irarch In

Saul nnd contUloJal with Chopln3
funeral march -

A lotter was aad from Cardinal
Vaughan in part ks follows

It is our ardent desire to show every
mark of respect 10 iie valor and self
restramt that have characterized the Ilrlt
ish army While wo pray for the dead
let us pray also Ihjtl their sulfcilns
may be rewarded by the granting of
speedy and lasting peeo for Gcds lienor
and the welfare ant salvation of the
souls that people the vnst regions of
South AfrUa J

APPEAL FOR THE BOERS

St IouIn Irishni K tn era ucnt
to irohlhit Hornr Shipments

ST imib Nov ZZ At a meeting of
the local Irish Nationalists held to cel-

ebrate
¬

the thlrty foflh aruversary of
the death of the Mfnhester martyrs
resolutions were adapted cotnmeidiag the
resihtancc of the lloers nnd appealing
to the United States Government to pro-

hibit
¬

further shipmvrjs of mules and
horses by the Dritlsii from New Orleans

Orrnii stpanmlti M eiiifiits
NEW YOHK Nov 23t Arrlv cd Lahn

Genoa Astoria Genoa Arrived out Kai-

ser
¬

WUhtlm Her Grease from New York
it Cherbourg

9IOO To IlilliluVlMlilll and Ite- - I1IO
turn Via le nnn Ivsnln Iliillru

Account Wt Point Naval Academy foollull
gam- - Th kita nn ralf Nov 29 ami to It fl 1 in
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TESTIMONY FOR

The Governments Conten-

tion

¬

Combated

SENSATIONAL SCENES IN COURT

Miss Minns Miss Lawless unci J
Frank Drow on the Stand Car-
tridges

¬

Found In Ayres Boom
Now Story About Rovolvor Used

Six of the most important witnesses
summoned by the Government In the case
of Mrs Bonlne accused of the murder of
James Seymour Ayres appeared on the
witness stand In Criminal Court No 1 yes-

terday
¬

and testified as to what they knew
about the tragedy The statements of the
star witnesses came as surprises to the
prosecution and the best cards held by
the defence were played during the cross
examinations As a result some sensa-
tional

¬

developments appeared during the
five hours session and the theory held by
the Government as outlined In the open-

ing
¬

argument was combated in several
Important points

Mibs Mary E MInas Miss Katherine A

Lawless Miss Mattie S Woolums J
Frank Drew Robert P Hopkins and
Thomas M Daker were the witnesses who
testified jestcrday and eath related a
dramatic part of the tragedy Two oc-

cupied
¬

rooms fhich adjoined that of the
murdered man one was the first to see
the corpse one saw Mrs Bonino as she
descended the fire escape in the dead of
night after the shooting one saw the
shadow of a woman passing down the
Iron stairway on the outside of the build-
ing

¬

while another heard the shots and tho
confusion and upon looking out of tho
window saw a grinning skull lying In
front of the window of the room where
Ayres lay dead and soaked In his own
blood

Many Dramatic Inrldcntn
There were many dramatic incidents

when Thomas M Baker seized upon the
revolver with which Ayres was shot and
with many nourishes snapped It to show
how he shots were fired when Miss M-

Inas

¬

described In detail the terror of the
pathetic cries for help the sickening
gurgling noises and the falling of a body
when Miss Woolums heard the shots and
saw a ghostly shadow flit across the wall
of her room

In all this the accused woman sat
Never for a moment did she show the
slightest emotion and Solicitor General
Richards of the Department of Justice
who sat with Justice Anderson on the
bench all day deeply engrossed in the
case remarked upon the remarkable
nerve of the slight woman She entered
with a smile at 10 oclock she was smil-

ing
¬

when she left the court room at 330
She greeted her husband brother sister
and sons when she entered and forgot
them during the balance of the session
Every reply made by a witness was noted
mentally and she was continually prompt ¬

ing her attorneys and plnclng telling In-

terrogations
¬

In their mouths In a wofT
she came as close to conducting her own
defence as a prisoner may

The Jurors were as busily engaged in
staring at the accused woman as in listen
ins to the witnesses The court room was
packed to the doors with an attentive
gathering all during tho day and when

the witnesses described tho scenes con ¬

nected with the tragedy the shuffle of a
foot seemed deafening so Intense was the
stillness Owing to the splendid arrange-

ments
¬

under the new rules thero was no
disturbance and tie gathering was the
mcst orderly yet in attendance

Telliiiu Ioliitn of the liar
The most telling points made during tho

day were contained in the testimony of J
Frank Drew a Capitol policeman who
occupied a room opposite that of Ayres
This witness brought out a new and im-

portant
¬

rolnt In the fact that he had

found half dozen empty cartridges In

the slop Jar in Ayres room As ho was
the first man to enter he was sure that
he saw the shells there The shells havo

since disappeared but the sworn testl
niony of this Government witness had Its
Impression Nothing could be obtained
from Miss Lawless from whom so much
was oxpcctvd Miss MInas told her story
which was weakened by the defence on
cross examination

The first witness called was J Frank
Drew He described the room and the po-

sition
¬

of the corpse and was then ques-

tioned
¬

in detail on other matters
Did you ever see Mrs Bonlne come

out of Ayres room the witness was
arked by Mr Gould

I have was the reply
How often
On a number of occasions
What time at night did you ever see

her leave that room
As late as between D and 10 oclock
V as the door open at the time or did

she cren tho door
The door was closed and she opened

It closing It after her
I low long was this before the tragedy

occurred
I could not say

Mr Gould then turned the witness over
to Attorney Douglass who questioned him
in detail as to the position of thp bed In
tho room and the appearance and location
of the other articles of furniture

Could n man have stood behind the
door vv11 asked and permitted another
person to enter the room without the lat-

ter
¬

being aware of his presence
He could
You are sure that this rould be done
It could be done very easily

tmpt i S1iI1m round
What was In the slop jar when you

first entered the room Mr Douglass

asked
There was a little water and a half

dozen empty cartridge shells
Yon are sure that there were cartridge

eholls In the jar
I am crtaln they wero there the wit-

ness
¬

replied
Mr Drew stated positively that he was

one of the first to see the revolver ljlng
on tho trunk near the window

Vvhat was the position of the revolver
when you first saw If was asked

Continue on SeconJ Tage
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TORKEYS SQLTAN ANXIOUS

Albanian Slfnntluit Causes Grave
Apprehension

CONSTANTINOPLE Nov 23 The Sul-
tan

¬

of Turkey Is greatly concerned over
the uprising In Albania which Is growing
more serious hourly

News reached here today that tho sit-
uation

¬
Is critical It Is said that Ulsen

Bey has collected 1000 Albanian malcon ¬

tents and that others are flocking to his
aid

Scutari Is said to be surrounded by the
revolutionary element and entirely cut
off from communication with the outside
world

Statements are received from reliable
quarters that the Sultan Is offering bribes
ana titles to Ulsen In the hopo of pre-
vailing

¬

upon him to desist as the Turkish
ruler fears that the despatch of troop3
to rout the Insurgents would result In
a general uprising In Albania

Thus far Ulsen Bey has scorned all the
offers of Abdul Hamld and there Is no
present prospect that he will yield to the
Importunities of the Sultan

PLUNGED HEADLONG

DOWN STAIRWAY

CAPT BRENNIGAN BADLY H0RT

Vell Kaovvn Attorney Sustains Se
rluux Injuries rrienil of Jon

net Cox ami Gen Sic IT- -
le in Critical Coaditioii

Capt Felix Brcinignn attorney in tho
Department of Justice lies unconscious
and in a critical condition at his home
MSI Columbia Road as the result of a
fall sustained last Saturday

Captain Brennlgan is a dcepstudent and
an authority on siatutory law In the of-

fice
¬

of the Attorney General Saturday
eening he was silting reading in the II
btaiy of hU home when summoned down
stairs to dinner He arose to answer the
call and when at the head of the stairs
and about to descend he was seized with
an attack of vertigo or suffered from the
bursting of a blood vessel in his head
and plunged down the steps

bUutl Probably- - Frnctured
He was unable to break the fall and

struck heavily at the bottom of the stair-
way

¬

Ills family hearing the unusual
noise rushed to his assistance nn fo

him uncon3cour a - i er
from a deep la i

other wounds ai
lie was ricked n

where he has sli -

unable to recog t
that his skull is i tariCaptain Brenna tn vai riiiiiea to his
position In the department during the
first Cleveland Administration largely
through the influence of Cen Daniei
E Sickles In whose division be served
during the civil war in one of the New
Jersey regiments

Medal of Honor for Brnvery
He achieved distinction and was award ¬

ed a medal of honor for conspicuous
bravery in battle He was a warm per-

sonal
¬

friend of tho late Sunset Cox
who served many jears In Congress from
one of the New York districts When
Mr Cox was appointed United States Min-

ister
¬

to Turkey ho was engaged upon the
work of his experience in the National
Legislature His duties at Constantinople
prevented him from continuing the proj
est and Captain Brennlgan who knew all
the Incidents of the career of Mr Cox
undertook and carried to success tho
completion of the Congressmans book

CONSCIENCE FOND AUGMtNKD

Lnrscitt Clicele Yet llecclcd Sent to
the Treaxurj- -

The largest fund that was eer turned
Into the conscience fund at the
United States Treasury was received by

Secretary Cage yesterday The check
which amounted to J1S06960 cams
through the collector of the port of New
York from an unknown source and has
been deposited in the United States Treas-
ury

¬

to the credit of the conscience
fund which low amounts to almost
350000
Two or three jears ago the Secretary

of tho Treasury received from the pro
bemary of St Pauls London through
the American Cousul General at London
the sum of Jlt0

It Is thought at the Treasury Depart ¬

ment that the present check was sent la
as a result of the stringent new regu-

lations
¬

regarding the inspection or pas-
sengers

¬

baggage

INVITED 2Y THE PRESIDENT

KepreenlntUe Cannon Coming to
Confer AVltU Mr lioini i clt

DANVILLE 111 Nov 23 Representa-
tive

¬

Cannon returned today from a
months trip through Nebraska Letters
from President Roosevelt awaited him
asking him to come to Washington and he
will leave for the Capital tomorrow

Mr Cannon refused to discuss the Sena-

torial
¬

situation except to stato that any
of the candidates were welcome to come
to thiJ city and county

WEALTHY INDIANsllERE

OsaKo Trader Come to Hate Their
A ceo 11 11 1H Audited

A dozen Indian traders licensed by

Uncle Sam to do business with the Osige
Nation are in the city for the purpose
of having their accounts audited by the
Indian OIllcc The Oaio Indians are lo-

cated

¬

in Oklahoma Jubt south of the Kan-

sas

¬

line and own more property per cap-

ita

¬

than any other people on earth There
are only 1072 members of the tribe all
told and they bue J300O0OO In the Uni-

ted

¬

States Treasii- - druwing 6 per cent In- -
Ltl nnnnn 11 In 1

million and a half acres of land The
grass money anu rentals irum una uuu

l I I lnom rtf tfil fWMlunug imiii in ii jj w

This income Is divided pro rata among
tne men women ana ciinuicu ui muo

Tbe Indians g in debt to the traders
from whom they buy their supplies and
tbe accounts of the traders are audited
yearly under the auspices of tho Indian
OlTler This is for tho protection or poor

Lo and the protection of tbe traders as
well for the account of each Individualtj i irn nn fTnnffrp1 haa nassedllliiiiu in n f - -
n law making tbe debts payablo out of the

grass money anu me nuercii uu
annuities

The HoMelltoii 4711 In Ale
Itrsular Hotel Dinner 25 cents

IloorK IO elicll White Illii-- 1 -

Inelci tfiitK ready painted Libber C

Ul

Price One Cent

FREIGHT YARD

Attempt to Cripple Pitts-

burg

¬

Terminals

SWITCHMEN TO GO OH SIRIKB TODAY

Bofusal of a Demand for Higher
Waffna Causo of tho Trouble
Present Crowdocl Condition
Likely to Add to Congo3tioa

PITTSBURG Nov 25 Unless all the
roads entering Pittsburg have taken the
precaution of employing hundreds of non-
union

¬

switchmen all but two of the rail-
road

¬

yards here will be tied up tomorrow
The switchmen boast that not a wheel
will turn by 10 a m tomorrow three
hours after the strike railed tonight ta3
gono into effect

Higher IVnKex Refused
The strike was declared ly the Switch ¬

mens Union of North America which for
a week has fought to have the wages of
Its local members increased A commit¬
tee waited upon the officers of the rail-
roads

¬

and presented the acmand which
was refused

It requires about 1200 switchmen to
man the freight and passenger yards of
the railroads and the terminals of the
mills and blast furnaces Of this number
only 6G0 belong to the Switchmen of North
America

On account of the present congestion of
freight In the yards and on the sidings
every man is needed and the defection of
half the regular number wilt cause se-

rious
¬

Inconvenience
Yard That Are AfTeeteil

The union Is very weak In the yards of
the Carnegie Company and that corpora-
tion

¬

will have but little trouble The rail-
roads

¬

that will bo affected by the strike
are the Pennsylvania the Baltimore and
Ohio and the Pittsburg and Lake Erie

The yards of he Panhandle and the
Pittsburg Fort Vayne and Toledo will
not be much affect d as tho Switchmcn3
Union haa few members there

The Pennsylvania has asked for police
protection

ORIENTAL SHOOTS A KEBHT

i K i or Usee Hlnvrinatn
In f HiVff - lttti afJI

jcrttnln-i- - i
iriy this ziois -

rant near Thirteenth and Bystreets north- -
west Hiram Rosen a HebreSrVfa3 nt
In the head and lies at the ErirergSIiJ
Hospital in a serious condition while
Sam Hing Chinaman Is lodged at tho
First precinct station charged with as-

sault
¬

with intent to kill

KICKED EOI5 TJSING A NAME

Politician AttncKi an Editor in an
Iowa Tnnn

OTTUMWA Iowa Nov 25 Because he
used the name of Thomas J Phllllp3 Dem-

ocratic
¬

candidate for Governor of Iowa at
the Iasi election In his paper the Sat-

urday
¬

Herald a non partisan society
weekly against the written request of
the politician R II Moore a veteran
Democratic editor of this city was kick ¬

ed today by Phillips oa Market Street
hero

Thllllps caught Moore by the collar and
kicked and cuffed him severely After
Phillips defeat for tjio governorship
Moore mentioned him as the probable
Democratic candidate for Senator along
with men who are said to have looked on
his candidacy with little favor

This angped rhllllpsand he wrote a let-

ter
¬

to Moore forbidding the use of his
name In the Herald Moore produced
the letter In the paper and commented on
It The chastisement today followed

HISSIONAIilES AS CREDITORS

Dennett Keeper of Scrintnre-IJe-dcekc- il

Ilctnurnnts Fall
SAN FRANCISCO Nov 23 A W Den ¬

nett the temperance restaurant proprie-
tor

¬

Gled his schedule of bankruptcy to-

day

¬

gMng liabilities of J920CO His se ¬

cured assets are 39 000 Mcst of his credi ¬

tors are women and missionary societies
Dennett once had a chain of seventeen

restaurants across the continent from
New York to San Francisco and has oper-

ated
¬

two restaurants here for some years
He has always done a good business de
spite the public tendency to make game
of his Scripture mottoes on the walls

He blames his failuro to Injurious min ¬

ing Investments and s ays that he goes
through the form of bankruptcy to pro-

tect
¬

his creditors whom he will pay In
full Ills real assets aro a 10 suit ol
clothes which is exempt

His largest creditor Is Adah Lee ai
East Indian missionary to whom he owei
Jinoee

GOLD SHIP SAFELY ACROSS

Kaicr AVUIielm Urr Kriiie Touehei
nt 11 mouth

LONDON Nov 23 The Kaiser Hilhelns

der Crosse which sailed from New York

last wek with oer SCOOWO of gold
aboard crrled at Plymouth today and
subsequently proceeded for Cherbourg
and Bremen

MR EALEOTJR VERY ILL

Gnirrnicent I nIcr In IIonie ol
ConisioiiM in specialist Care

LONDON Nov 23 The Tvlght Hon

Arthur James Balfour the Government
leader In the House of Commons Is suf-

fering
¬

from chills and fever and Is in
an alarming condition

A London specialist has been sum-

moned

¬

W H PETT DKAD

Prominent irKlu t i lei P- -

Any rl
NORFOLK Vc -

Peters eighty six years oiu u euuuituu
lng figure In unanclal transactions here-

abouts

¬

died this morning
Because of advancing years Mr Peters

recently resigned the presidency of tho
Cltliens Bank of Norfolk

Norfolk JE WmhluBton Stenmliont Co

Debchttul tnpi Uily at 6 SO p m trom foot

ih lt to CM Iomt Comfort Norfolk VtrjlnU
BijcU and Newport Xewa See ad paje

Inili Ie- - Kind too only rT3 ver
lOM r Iibwj ii Co Cih aud Y ate


